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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

j Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dunn have re¬

turned from a visit to relatives in-
Granitville.

Mr. 0. 0. Burnett cf Leslie,
Georgia, is here visiting his son Mr.
Claude T. Burnett.

Capt. A. G. Martin
" of

Charlotte spent several days in
Edgefield last week.

Misses Isabelle Byrd and Elizabeth
Lott, spent the week-end with Mrs.
Sam M on-all in Graniteviile.

Dr. G. E. Bigham came over

Miliedgeville to visit his mother, Mrs.
Sarah Bigham and also his sister
Mrs. Wright Holston.

The delay in publishing The Ad¬
vertiser this week has been caused
iy the sickness of one of our force,
being therefore unavoidable.

The» friends of Mr. William
Bouknight are delighted to learn that j
he is steadily improving at the
University Hospital in Augusta.

Miss Elizabeth Rainsford re¬

turned on Tuesday to Blackstone, Va.
where she will resume her work on

the faculty of the college there.

Mr. Ernest Harris of Mat¬
thews, Ga., spent several days
last week visiting his father,
Mr. J. C. Harris, who resides
on the west-side.

Mr. Sam Marcus of Au-
drews, S. C., is here visiting
his sister, Mrs. Israel Mukashy
and parents who only recently
arrived from the old country.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cain of Sum¬
ter spent several days here last week
in Edgefield visiting Mr. Cain's

sister, Mrs. E. S. Rives. Mr.
Cain holds the position of teller in
one of Sumter's bank.

Thus far Mr. Earl Cogburn is
entitled to the blue ribbon for lay¬
ing hens. He gets 25 eggs every day
from 43 hens. They make no pre¬
tenses to feathered aristocracy
either but are only the old-fashioned
barn-yard hens. Who next?
next? \

Mrs. J. B. M. Potter of
Kingston, Rhode Island, is the
guest of Mrs. M. A. Taylor.
Mrs. Pottor has been spending
the winter in Florida. During
her former visits to Edgefield
she has made many friends
here.

Congressman James F. Byrnes has
written that he has instructed the
Department of Agriculture to for¬
ward a bag of free seed to The
Advertiser, for distribution. We'
will announce when the seed arrive
and all who wish them can call at
our office for them.

Wallace, the celebrated
magician, will give one of his
exhibitions in the high school
auditorium Friday night, Mar.
3. The entertainment will be
given for the benefit of the
school and the admission fee
will be 25 and 35 cents.
The mass meeting called by the

pastors for Monday night is an im¬
portant one. The people generally,
and particularly the fathers and
mothers, should attend. We need a

stronger sentiment in Edgefield for
law enforcement. Attend the meet¬
ing and help create this sentiment.

Mr. G. M. Timmerman, one of the
few farmers in the county who has
always lived at home, was in Edge-
field Friday and stated that the
grain in the Pleasant Lane se*ction is
very fine. In fact, we hear favor¬
able reports from the wheat and oats
all over the county. The cold
weather early in February killed the
insects that were d^'ng some damage.
Mrs E. H. Folk gave another

bridge party Tuesday afternoon, the
occasion being a very pleasant one

for those who were honored with
invitations. ,

Three tables were ar¬

ranged. The highest score was

made by Mrs. J. G. Alford who was

presented with a beautiful bouquet
of white japónicas. At the close of
the game a delightful salad course

-was beautiful served with hot coffee.

For Rent: Rooms are for rent
in the Addison building. Ap¬
ply to Dr. A. R. Nicholson.

3-l-4t.

Miss Mae Tompkins who has been
in Washington visiting Mrs. Lucy
Dugas became suddenly very ill and
an operation became necessary. She
was carried at once to the leading
hospital in Washington where an

operation was performed Sunday.
While the operation was a rather
serious one, yet her condition shows
improvement. Her sister, Miss Ruth
Tompkins, was with her when the
operation was performed.

The Yonce Motor Company an¬

nounces in its advertisement this
week just what cash payments are

required in purchasing Ford cars\and
trucks, stating that the balance can

be paid in monthly installments.
Such favorable terms make it easy
for a man of limited means to own

a Ford car or truck. If there is any
further information you desire call
on Mr. Yonce and he will explain in
detail his easy payment plan.

Mr. Wiley G. Wells who is
one of the best farmers in the
county told The Advertiser's
representative a few days ago
that the grain crop in the Col¬
liers communityi is unusually
fine. When asked about his
cotton acreage for the year,
Mr. Wells said he expects to
cut it in half and double his
acreage in peas. He is find¬
ing ready sale for peas at a

good price.
Saturday afternoon Misses Mary

and Katherine Butler entertained
very beautifully with bridge, a large
number of their friends being honor¬
ed with invitations. At the close of
a very spirited contest with cards
Mrs. Julian D. Holstein, Jr., was de¬
clared winter of the first prize and
the second prize was awarded Miss
Gladys Padgett. The tables and
parlor were beautifully decorated
with spring flowers. After the prizes
were awarded the hostesses served an

elaborate turkey supper.

Friday afternoon Mrs. B. B. Jones
entertained very delightfully at her
Colonial home on Main street for
her daughter, Mrs. T. L. Nicholson
and Mrs. Polly Mallard of Charlotte
who is the guest of her cousin, Miss
Ruth Tompkins. Bridge afforded
the chief form of diversion, Mrs.
John Rinsford making the top score.

She was presented with a beautiful
handkerchief. The social hour fol¬
lowing the game of cards, for which
nine tables were arranged, was ex¬

ceedingly pleasant. Refreshments

consisting of an elaborate salad
course with hot coffee and whipped
cream were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hug¬
gins of Manning have come to
make their home in Edgefield
and will occupy rooms in the
home of Mrs. J. E. Hart. These
good people are being very
cordially welcomed. They are

not strangers in Edgefield.
Mrs. Huggins is affectionately
remembered as Miss Ruth De-
Loach and Mr. Huggins made
many friends while attending
the S. C. C. I. in Edgefield.
He will engage in merchandis¬
ing in the store opposite the
station which was formerly oc¬

cupied by Moore Brothers.

Tax Extension _

The tax extension resolu¬
tion introduced by Mr. Wells
was adopted by both the sen¬
ate and the House but was re¬
turned to the senate by the
governor with his veto. The
senate at once passed it over¬

whelmingly over his veto and
sent it to the House for action.
The latter body also by an
overwhelming vote showed
its disapproval of the gover¬
nor's veto. The resolution now
has the effect of a statute
which extends the time for the
payment of taxes until June
1, with no executions to be is¬
sued until September.

Supervisor Turns Detective
Mr. A. A. Edmunds not only

makes a good supervisor but
within the last few days has
shown that he would make a

good detective also. Early
last summer Mr. B. R. Tillman
became bondsman for two
negroes, Henry Lanham and
Will Norris, who were charged
with car breaking and larceny.
Just before the August term of
court the negroes left for parts
unknown. Recently Mr. Ed¬
munds located Henry Lanham
in Augusta and Will Norris in
Columbia. Both have been
arrested and are now in jail
awaiting trial at the March
term of court.

The Dixie Highway
Great is the pity that the

splendid work which was be¬
ing done on the Dixie Highway
in Buncombe has been retard¬
ed by the unfavorable weather
making the sand too heavy to
haul. Those who have labor¬
ed so faithfully and unselfish¬
ly, both in and out of town,
deserve the highest commen
dation of our people. The
portion of the road upon which
sand has been heavily spread
is during this wet season like
an altogether different road.
We trust that as soon as the
weather permits the for¬
ces will again be organized
and the good work continue
until the entire road in town
is improved.

Marriage Great Surprise
Wednesday afternoon about

3:30 o'clock Miss Kate Mirns
and Mr. Claud Lyon were mar¬

ried at the Baptist parsonage
by Rev. A. T. Allen, only a few
close friends witnessing the
marriage. The community was

greatly surprised when the
announcement of the marriage
spread, as their plans were on¬

ly made known to a few
friends. The bride and groom
motored to Augusta immed¬
iately after their marriage and
after a trip of sever«! days will
return to Edgefield the latter
part of the week. Both of
these young people are univer¬
sally popular in Edgefield and
their friends wish them every
possible happiness.

Citizens Mass Meeting at r

Court House Monday
Night March Sixth

At an informal meeting of several
citizens of Edgefield held Tuesday
night the local condition with respect
to law enforcement was discussed.
We are of the opinion that condi¬
tions can be made better by rallying
our citizens to the cause of law en¬

forcement. We are going from bad
to worse and -if something is not
done to check the open and flagrant
violation of the Prohibition laws,
calamatous results can but follow.
* Therefore: We the ministers of

Edgefield respectfully ask all our

citizens, both ladies and gentlemen,
to meet, in a Citizens Mass Meeting
at the Court House Monday Night,
Eight O'clock, March 6th, for the
purpose of organizing a Law And
Order League and in every way pos¬
sible help to make Edgefield a bet¬
ter town.

P. P. BLALOCK'
G. W. M. TAYLOR

N A. T. ALLEN
L. A. PEATROSS.

Dr. W. D. Jennings, Sr.,
Died Yesterday

The death of Dr. W. D. -Jennings,
Sr., one of Augusta's prominent
physicians, is announced. Dr. Jen¬
nings had practiced here for 35

years. He died yesterday at his
residence at 1800 Brodd Street from
an attack of pneumonia. He was

born in Edgefield, S. C., and his
father before him was a doctor. He
had three sons who are also doctors,
one, Dr. W. D. Jennings, of Augusta,
being the house physican at the
University Hospital.

Dr. W. D. Jennings, Sr., is surviv¬
ed by his wife, six sons and four
daughters: Dr. W. D. Jennings, of
Augusta; Dr. R. T. Jennings, of Co.
lumbia; J. S. Jennings, of Colum¬
bia, pharmacist; J. A. Jennings, of
Augusta, pharmacist; F. E. Jennings,
of the Hospital Supply Company, of
New York, and A. Martin Jennings,
of New York; Mrs. Charles Strom,
of Atlanta; Mrs. Janie Burkhalter,
of Atlanta, Mrs. Claude Ikel and
Mrs. James Rehaneck, of Augusta.-
Augusta Chronicle.

Dr. Jennings is remembered by
the older element of our citizenship.
He was born and reared in Edgefield
and practiced his profession here be¬
fore moving to Augusta to make his
home about twenty-five years ago.
The interment took place in the
family square in our cemetery Tues¬
day afternoon. At the time of the
interment however his death was

known to only a few of our people.
Dr. Jennings had a number of per¬
sonal friends among the older gen¬
eration in Edgefield.

For Sale: Duroc Jersey Pigs
two months old, $5. each.
Mule colt 18 months old
will trade for mi1ch cows.

S. W. Miller,
Edgefield, S. C.

3-l-2t pd.
Five room house for rent. Apply

to Mrs. SALLIE BIGHAM.
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ns, leaving part of
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Temperance and Mission Pro¬
gram at Baptist Church
The Womens' Christian, Temper¬

ance Union will hold their regular
monthly v meeting ,at the Baptist
Church on Monday afternoon March
6, at 3:30 o'clock, in connection with
the week of prayer for Home
Missions. '

The subject will be Temperance
land Missions, and the program will
be as follows:

Devotions, Mrs. H. N. Greneker
Missionary Journey of W. C. T. U.
Leader Mrs. J. L. Mims.

Greek Quartette, The Son of God
Goes Forth to War.
The story of Frances Willard

Wang, Mrs. W. M. Mooney.
Temperance, a foe to the Gospel,

Mrs. Abner Broadwater.
Hymn, "The Morning Light is

Breaking".

Good Executive Meeting
The meeting which was held

at the Baptist church last
Thursday in the interest of the
75 Million campaign and also
in the general welfare and de¬
velopment of the churches in
the Edgefield Association was

well attended and consider¬
able interest was manifested.
Dr. C. E. Burts and Dr. Thomp¬
son of Columbia were present
and made instructive and in¬
spiring talks. They both
spoke in terms of optimism and
predicted the early coming of
a new and'better day, urging
that our people not let the
Kingdom's interest suffer dur¬
ing season of depression.
While not all of the churches
were represented, yet much
enthusiasm will be. carried
from, that meeting to the dif¬
ferent churches and sections of
the county. At the close of a

well filled morning session the
ladies served a bountiful lunch
in the Baraca room and the
social half hour which follow¬
ed was very pleasant.

Lost: Sunday afternoon a

platinum bar pin on Colum¬
bia street. Finder will please
return to

Dr. A. R. Nicholson.
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A Country Girl's Creed.

Many of the papers are giving at¬
tention to "A Country Girl's Creed."
Mrs. Flora Bullock's apostrophe to
country life, written for the North
Carolina Community Progress:

"I believe that the country is a bet¬
ter place for me to live than the city,
because it is cleaner, quieter and
more beautiful. I believe that I can

find no nobler work than to use all
the knowledge and skill I can obtain
to make my country home a place of
happiness for my family and friends.

"I believe that the community in
which I live is a part of my home and
that I should work earnestly with my
neighbors to bring more helpfulness
and joy into the community life.

"I believe that God did not mean to
shut me in a house, away from the
free air and sunshine. I believe that
all the blessings of the great outdoors
are intended for me. I believe that
for me, too, it is an ennobling privi¬
lege to work with Nature-to care

for the life giving soil w.ith my own

hands, to sow che seed and help it
grow. I believe that all my life I
should plan to have some work that
calls me every day into the open air.

"I believe in learning to enjoy good
books, good music and good pictures.
But most of all Î believe in reading
in Nature's unwritten books the won¬

derful stories of lpants and animals;
in listening to the music of birds and
insects, of wind and rain; in watch¬
ing the ever changing picture of
earth and sky. For I believe that God
has given all these things to make
my country hojne beautiful and dear
to me."-Augusta Chronicle.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
Our State Teachers' Association will

be held in Columbia, S. C., March 16,
17 and 18. Teachers who wish to at¬
tend may do so without loss of time,
and we hoDe to have a goodly number
from Edgefield county, because those
who attend will be better prepared for
their work.

W. W. FULLER,
County Supt. Education.

3-l-2t.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC.drives oui
Mala ria,enriches the blood, builds up the system.
A true Tonic. For adults and children'. 60o

CREDIT
Ride
>alance monthly:
$156.22
182.52
145.48
171.12
242.78
266.97
450.00
502.44

Tings account with
eek until you save
it. If at any time
ladly refund your
lenght of time, left

O.
Carelessness in Transporting

Money. ^
When a bank sends through the

streets of New York something like
$40,000 in cash one would expect it
to give that highly portable form of
wealth more efficient guardians than
two unarmed negro employees,* one

earning $16 and the other less, and »a
truck driver with a police record of
considerable length.

That the same men often had per¬
formed such tasks before and arrived
safely with their treasure at their as¬

signed destinations may' explain the
continuance of the practice, but it
leaves the .beginning of it a mystery
-much more of a mystery, indeed,
than is the fact that in a city where
large sums of money are' left practi¬
cally unprotected bandits should be
numerous and successful.

The banks, it is stated, suffer no

loss, because the money in transit was
fully insured.

But it that quite true? Insurance
distributes losses; it does not prevent
them or even decrease them.-New
York Times.

This is criticism well put. It does
appear that there is a woeful lack of
"safety first" in this matter of trans¬
porting money, and that just a little
more care and a little more precau¬
tion might be exercised-not only On
the part of-big houses sending out
huge amounts by messengers, but by
industries delivering lesser sums at
plants for payroll purposes.

There have been a huge number
of robberies of late-of these snatch
thefts. Bandits always seem to know
when to attempt "jobs" of the kind,
and, as a rule, "get away" with the
money. One detective, no lesser a

man Byrnes himself has said, that,
in many instances, street robbers who
"go in" for this class of stealing, are

practically invited to commit the
crimes of which they are guilty. If
the underworld knew that shadowing
every messenger carrying a satchel
of money there were a couple of
plainclothesmen, or other men well
armed, there would be a lesser num¬

ber of attempts at street bandits.-
Augusta Chronicle.
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